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St.   Paul’s   Lutheran   Church   is   a   
Congregation   in   the   Wisconsin   

Evangelical   Lutheran   Synod.   
  

  

W ELCOME     TO    W ORSHIP   
We  want  to  extend  a  warm  welcome  to  everyone           

a�ending  this  worship  service!  Especially  to  you  who  are           
guests   and   visitors,   WELCOME!  

We  at  St.  Paul’s  Lutheran  share  a  common  belief  in   Jesus             
as   our  Savior  from  sin  and  as  the  Lord  of  our  lives.  Our  faith                
is  based  on  God’s  Word,  revealed  in  the  Bible.  We  want  to              
share  God’s  Word  with  as  many  people  as  possible  because            
we  know  that  Jesus  lived,  died  and  rose  from  death  to  save              
us  and  all  people.  We’re  happy  to  have  the  opportunity  to             
share   the   saving   truths   of   the   Bible   with   you!   

F OR     YOUR    I NFORMATION   
Worship  during  these  times:  We  offer  distanced  seating  on           
one  side  of  the  sanctuary.  We  also  encourage  compliance  for            
all  who  are  able  to  wear  a  face  covering  to  honor  God’s              
representatives  in  our  state  government.  Surfaces  such  as          
door  handles  are  cleaned  between  Sunday  services.  Hand          
sanitizer  is  available  in  the  narthex.  All  responses  and  songs            
are  printed  in  your  bulletin,  which  should  be  taken  with  you             
or  discarded  after  worship.  Offerings  may  be  placed  in  the            
designated   boxes   in   the   narthex.   
Communion  is  offered  in  worship  each  month  on  the  2nd            
and  4th  weekends.  Members  who  are  not  yet  comfortable           
returning  to  worship  during  the  pandemic  may  schedule  a           
communion   appointment   with   a   pastor.   
DVDs:  DVDs  of  our  worship  services  can  be  made  per           
request.  Please  contact  the  office  to  make  arrangements.  In           
order  to  ensure  cleanliness,  you  do  not  need  to  return  a  DVD.              
Please  consider  a  small  monetary  donation  ($2)  to  cover  the            
cost   of   the   DVD   if   you   request   one.   

St.   Paul’s   Lutheran   Church   is   a   member   of   the   Wisconsin   
Evangelical   Lutheran   Synod   (The   WELS)   and   was   founded   in   
1862.   We   have   our   Lutheran   elementary   school   (pre   K-grade   8)   
on   site   and   are   part   of   a   federation   of   churches   to   support   our   

own   high   school,   Manitowoc   Lutheran   High   School.   
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SERVICE   OF   THE   WORD   
Todays’  Worship  Focus:  We  usually  think  of  glory  as  something  bright  and  beautiful,  not                
dark  and  deadly.  Glory  is  great  victory  and  achievement,  not  suffering  and  death.  Yet  Jesus                 
knew  that  what  he  was  about  to  face  would  bring  glory  to  God.  As  the  hour  of  his  sacrifice  drew                      
closer,  he  prayed  not  for  his  own  deliverance,  but  that  he  might  deliver  us  to  the  glory  of  his                     
Father’s  name.  Jesus  was  about  to  bring  about  a  new  covenant  as  our  High  Priest,  the  source  of                    
our   eternal   salvation.   May   we   ever   seek   him   and   follow   him.   Glory   to   God!   

  

O PENING    H YMN Glory   Be   to   Jesus    |   103   
1 Glory   be   to   Jesus,   Who   in   bi�er   pains   

Poured   for   me   the   lifeblood   From   his   sacred   veins.   

2 Grace   and   life   eternal   In   that   blood   I   find;   
Blest   be   his   compassion,   Infinitely   kind.   

3 Blest   through   endless   ages   Be   the   precious   stream   
Which   from   endless   torments   Did   the   world   redeem.   

4  Abel’s   blood   for   vengeance   Pleaded   to   the   skies,   
But   the   blood   of   Jesus   For   our   pardon   cries.   

5 Oft   as   earth   exulting   Lifts   its   praise   on   high,  
Angel   hosts   rejoicing   Make   their   glad   reply.   

6 Lift   we,   then,   our   voices,   Swell   the   mighty   flood;   
Louder   still   and   louder   Praise   the   precious   blood!   

Please   stand.   
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I NVOCATION   

M: The   grace   of   our   Lord    ☩    Jesus   Christ   and   the   love   of   God   and   the   
fellowship   of   the   Holy   Spirit   be   with   you.   

C: And   also   with   you.   

CONFESSION   OF   SINS   
M: We   have   come   into   the   presence   of   God,   who   created   us   to   love   and   

serve   him   as   his   dear   children.   But   we   have   disobeyed   him   and   deserve   
only   his   wrath   and   punishment.   Therefore,   let   us   confess   our   sins   to   him   
and   plead   for   his   mercy.   

C: Merciful   Father   in   heaven,   I   am   altogether   sinful   from   birth.   In   
countless   ways   I   have   sinned   against   you   and   do   not   deserve   to   be   
called   your   child.   But   trusting   in   Jesus,   my   Savior,   I   pray:   Have   mercy   
on   me   according   to   your   unfailing   love.   Cleanse   me   from   my   sin,   and   
take   away   my   guilt.   

M: God,   our   heavenly   Father,   has   forgiven   all   your   sins.   By   the   perfect   life   
and   innocent   death   of   our   Lord   Jesus   Christ,   he   has   removed   your   guilt   
forever.   You   are   his   own   dear   child.   May   God   give   you   strength   to   live   
according   to   his   will.   

C: Amen.   

P RAYER     AND    P RAISE   
M: In   the   peace   of   forgiveness,   let   us   praise   the   Lord.   
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P RAYER     OF     THE    D AY   

M: Let   us   pray.   God   of   love,   you   lifted   up   your   Son   on   the   cross   so   that   you   
could   draw   all   people   to   him.   Fill   us   with   thanksgiving   for   this   
incredible   love   that   we   dare   to   believe   is   ours.   Help   us   to   be   faithful   
servants   of   your   new   covenant   reaching   out   to   all   those   whom   you   
claim;   through   Jesus   Christ,   your   Son,   our   Lord,   who   lives   and   reigns   
with   you   and   the   Holy   Spirit,   one   God,   now   and   forever.     

  
Be   seated.   
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THE   WORD   

F IRST    L ESSON   Jeremiah   31:31-34   
The   LORD   would   establish   a   new   covenant   to   his   glory   alone   --   forgiving   our   sins   in   Jesus.   

31    “The   days   are   coming,”   declares   the   LORD,   
“when   I   will   make   a   new   covenant   

with   the   people   of   Israel   
and   with   the   people   of   Judah.   

32    It   will   not   be   like   the   covenant   
I   made   with   their   ancestors   

when   I   took   them   by   the   hand   
to   lead   them   out   of   Egypt,   

because   they   broke   my   covenant,   
though   I   was   a   husband   to   them,”   

declares   the   LORD.   
33    “This   is   the   covenant   I   will   make   with   the   people   of   Israel   

after   that   time,”   declares   the   LORD.   
“I   will   put   my   law   in   their   minds   

and   write   it   on   their   hearts.   
I   will   be   their   God,   

and   they   will   be   my   people.  
34    No   longer   will   they   teach   their   neighbor,   

or   say   to   one   another,   ‘Know   the   LORD,’   
because   they   will   all   know   me,   

from   the   least   of   them   to   the   greatest,”   
declares   the   LORD.   

“For   I   will   forgive   their   wickedness   
and   will   remember   their   sins   no   more.”   
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P SALM     OF     THE    D AY Psalm   143   
We   cry   to   the   LORD   for   mercy   and   trust   in   his   glorious   unfailing   love.   

  
  

O   LORD,   hear   my   prayer,   listen   to   my   cry   for    mer cy;*   
in   your   faithfulness   and   righteousness   come   to    my    relief.   

Do   not   bring   your   servant   into    judg ment,*   
for   no   one   living   is   righteous   be fore    you.   

My   spirit   grows   faint   with in    me;*   
my   heart   within   me    is    dismayed.   

Refrain   

Answer   me   quick ly ,   O   LORD;*   
do   not   hide   your    face    from   me.   

Let   the   morning   bring   me   word   of   your   un fail ing   love,*   
for   I   have   put   my    trust    in   you.   

Teach   me   to   do   your   will,   for   you    are    my   God;*   
may   your   good   Spirit   lead   me   on    lev el   ground.   

Glory   be   to   the   Father   and    to    the   Son*   
and   to   the   Holy    Spir it,   

as   it   was   in   the   be gin ning,*   
is   now,   and   will   be   forever.    A men.   

Refrain   
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S ECOND    L ESSON Hebrews   5:7-10   
The   Father   heard   Jesus'   fervent   prayers   and   saved   him   from   death,     

making   him   the   source   of   eternal   salvation   for   his   glory.   
7    During   the   days   of   Jesus’   life   on   earth,   he   offered   up   prayers   and   

petitions   with   fervent   cries   and   tears   to   the   one   who   could   save   him   from   
death,   and   he   was   heard   because   of   his   reverent   submission.    8    Son   though   
he   was,   he   learned   obedience   from   what   he   suffered    9    and,   once   made   
perfect,   he   became   the   source   of   eternal   salvation   for   all   who   obey   him     
10    and   was   designated   by   God   to   be   high   priest   in   the   order   of   Melchizedek.   

S OLO See   How   He   Loves   Us   
King   of   heav’n,   robed   in   light,   Sovereign   of   all,   angels   adore   him,   came   and   
set   his   crown   aside,   emptied   himself,   leaving   his   glory.   See   how   he   loves   us!   

Son   of   Man,   robed   in   flesh,   bearing   our   grief,   knowing   our   weakness.   Yet   
despised   in   our   eyes,   pitied   and   poor,   living   among   us.   See   how   he   loves   us!   

Refrain:    Jesus,   only   Jesus,   humble   and   holy,   Lord,   we   adore   you.   Jesus,   only   
Jesus,   oh,   how   marvelous,   oh,   how   wonderful   your   love.   

Lamb   of   God,   crucified,   suffered   alone,   dying   he   saved   us.   Laid   within   a   
sinner’s   grave   ever   he   lives,   risen   to   raise   us.   See   how   he   loves   us!    Refrain   

Please   stand.   

G OSPEL    L ESSON John   12:20-33   
Jesus'   death   would   bring   glory   to   him   and   the   Father;   it   would   bring   eternal   life   to   us.   

20    Now   there   were   some   Greeks   among   those   who   went   up   to   worship   at   
the   festival.    21    They   came   to   Philip,   who   was   from   Bethsaida   in   Galilee,   with   
a   request.   “Sir,”   they   said,   “we   would   like   to   see   Jesus.”    22    Philip   went   to   tell   
Andrew;   Andrew   and   Philip   in   turn   told   Jesus.   

23    Jesus   replied,   “The   hour   has   come   for   the   Son   of   Man   to   be   glorified.     
24    Very   truly   I   tell   you,   unless   a   kernel   of   wheat   falls   to   the   ground   and   dies,   
it   remains   only   a   single   seed.   But   if   it   dies,   it   produces   many   seeds.   
25 Anyone   who   loves   their   life   will   lose   it,   while   anyone   who   hates   their   life   
in   this   world   will   keep   it   for   eternal   life.    26    Whoever   serves   me   must   follow   
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me;   and   where   I   am,   my   servant   also   will   be.   My   Father   will   honor   the   one   
who   serves   me.   

27    “Now   my   soul   is   troubled,   and   what   shall   I   say?   ‘Father,   save   me   from   
this   hour’?   No,   it   was   for   this   very   reason   I   came   to   this   hour.    28    Father,   
glorify   your   name!”   

Then   a   voice   came   from   heaven,   “I   have   glorified   it,   and   will   glorify   it   
again.”    29    The   crowd   that   was   there   and   heard   it   said   it   had   thundered;   
others   said   an   angel   had   spoken   to   him.   

30    Jesus   said,   “This   voice   was   for   your   benefit,   not   mine.    31    Now   is   the   
time   for   judgment   on   this   world;   now   the   prince   of   this   world   will   be   driven   
out.    32    And   I,   when   I   am   lifted   up   from   the   earth,   will   draw   all   people   to   
myself.”    33    He   said   this   to   show   the   kind   of   death   he   was   going   to   die.   

  

M: This   is   the   Gospel   of   the   Lord.   

  

Be   seated.   

H YMN     OF     THE    D AY A   Lamb   Goes   Uncomplaining   Forth    |   100   
1 A   Lamb   goes   uncomplaining   forth,     

Our   guilt   and   evil   bearing   
And,   laden   with   the   sins   of   earth,     
None   else   the   burden   sharing.   
Goes   patient   on,   grows   weak   and   faint,     
To   slaughter   led   without   complaint,   
That   spotless   life   to   offer,     
Bears   shame   and   stripes   and   wounds   and   death,   
Anguish   and   mockery   and   says,     
“Willing   all   this   I   suffer.”   
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2 This   Lamb   is   Christ,   the   soul’s   great   friend,     

The   Lamb   of   God,   our   Savior;   
Him   God   the   Father   chose   to   send     
To   gain   for   us   his   favor.   
“Go   forth,   my   Son,”   the   Father   said,     
“And   free   my   children   from   their   dread   
Of   guilt   and   condemnation.     
The   wrath   and   stripes   are   hard   to   bear,   
But   by   your   passion   they   will   share     
The   fruit   of   your   salvation.”   

3 “Yes,   Father,   yes,   most   willingly     
I’ll   bear   what   you   command   me.   
My   will   conforms   to   your   decree;     
I’ll   do   what   you   have   asked   me.”   
O   wondrous   Love,   what   have   you   done!     
The   Father   offers   up   his   Son,   
Desiring   our   salvation.     
O   Love,   how   strong   you   are   to   save!   
You   make   his   bed   within   the   grave     
Who   built   the   earth’s   foundation.   

4 From   morn   till   eve,   in   all   I   do,     
I’ll   praise   you,   Christ,   my   treasure.   
To   sacrifice   myself   for   you     
Shall   be   my   aim   and   pleasure.   
My   stream   of   life   shall   ever   be     
A   current   flowing   ceaselessly,   
Your   constant   praise   outpouring.     
I’ll   treasure   in   my   memory,   
O   Lord,   all   you   have   done   for   me,     
Your   gracious   love   adoring.   

 

S ERMON John   12   
That    Speech   

Death   *   Life   *   Service   
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Please   stand.   

A POSTLES ’   C REED   
I   believe   in   God,   the   Father   almighty,   

maker   of   heaven   and   earth.   
I   believe   in   Jesus   Christ,   his   only   Son,   our   Lord,   

who   was   conceived   by   the   Holy   Spirit,   
born   of   the   virgin   Mary,   
suffered   under   Pontius   Pilate,   
was   crucified,   died,   and   was   buried.   

He   descended   into   hell.   
The   third   day   he   rose   again   from   the   dead.   
He   ascended   into   heaven   

and   is   seated   at   the   right   hand   of   God   the   Father   almighty.     
From   there   he   will   come   to   judge   the   living   and   the   dead.   

I   believe   in   the   Holy   Spirit,   
the   holy   Christian   Church,     
the   communion   of   saints,   
the   forgiveness   of   sins,   
the   resurrection   of   the   body,   
and   the   life   everlasting.   Amen.   

THANKSGIVING   

O FFERING Online   giving   options   available   
In   thanks   to   our   gracious   Lord   and   his   gift   of   forgiveness   in   Jesus,   we   
bring   to   him   a   generous   portion   of   all   we   have   received   from   him.   
Offerings   for   the   Lord’s   work   may   be   placed   in   one   of   the   designated   boxes   in   
the   narthex   today.   They   may   also   be   mailed   in,   dropped   off   in   the   office,   or   given   
online.   

P RAYER     OF     THE    C HURCH    &   L ORD ’ S    P RAYER   
M:   Holy   God,   you   have   gathered   the   whole   world   to   look   upon   your   Son   on   

the   cross.   
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C:   We   behold   our   perfect   ransom   and   the   blood   he   paid   for   our   sins.   

M:   You   have   declared   Christ   guilty   of   our   sins   so   that   we   might   enjoy   the   
full   rights   of   sons.   

C:   You   want   all   men   to   be   saved   and   to   believe   in   Christ   crucified.   

M:   It   pleased   you   for   the   sake   of   your   righteousness   to   make   Christ’s   
sacrifice   great   and   glorious   for   all   the   world   to   see.   

C:   But   even   though   you   have   displayed   your   glory   to   all   people,   many   
pay   no   a�ention.   They   harden   their   hearts   against   the   truth.   

M:   Lord,   nothing   can   diminish   your   glory.   But   the   lovers   of   this   world   
choose   to   ignore   it.   

C:   Many   regard   your   greatest   gift   with   indifference.   They   remain   
stubbornly   blind   and   deaf.   

M:   But   you   have   called   us   by   name   and   blessed   us   with   spiritual   sight   and   
hearing.   

C:   You   have   chosen   us   to   enjoy   your   glory.   

M:   Though   many   live   their   lives   unaware   of   their   doom,   we   live   comforted   
by   your   promises.   

C:   You   have   paid   the   price   to   save   us.   Now   you   cherish   us   as   your   most   
treasured   possession.   

M:   Because   of   your   love,   we   will   fear   no   evil.   

C:   You   have   delivered   us   from   the   fires   of   hell.   You   will   shield   us   in   times   
of   tribulation.   We   rejoice   in   your   faithful   love.   

Special   prayers   and   intercessions   may   follow.   

M:   Hear   us,   Lord,   as   we   bring   you   our   private   petitions.   

Silent   prayer.   

M:   Lord   of   glory,   cheer   our   hearts   with   the   comfort   of   your   love.   For   no   
other   gift   can   compare   to   Christ’s   sacrifice.   
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C:   Point   us   always   to   your   Word   and   to   Christ   crucified.   Then,   when   we   

behold   the   glory   of   your   Son,   we   will   rejoice   in   our   salvation.   Amen.   

M: And   we   join   to   pray:   
C: Our   Father,   who   art   in   heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name,   thy   kingdom   

come,   thy   will   be   done   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   Give   us   this   day   our   
daily   bread;   and   forgive   us   our   trespasses,   as   we   forgive   those   who   
trespass   against   us;   and   lead   us   not   into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   
from   evil.   For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the   power   and   the   glory   
forever   and   ever.   Amen.   

Be   seated.   

H YMN Christ,   the   Life   of   All   the   Living    |   114   v.   1,   5-7   
1 Christ,   the   Life   of   all   the   living,   Christ,   the   Death   of   death,   our   foe,   

Who,   thyself   for   me   once   giving   To   the   darkest   depths   of   woe—   
Through   thy   suff’rings,   death,   and   merit   I   eternal   life   inherit.   
Thousand,   thousand   thanks   shall   be,   Dearest   Jesus,   unto   thee.   

5 Thou   hast   suffered   men   to   bruise   thee   That   from   pain   I   might   be   free;   
Falsely   did   thy   foes   accuse   thee—Thence   I   gain   security.   
Comfortless   thy   soul   did   languish   Me   to   comfort   in   my   anguish.   
Thousand,   thousand   thanks   shall   be,   Dearest   Jesus,   unto   thee.   

6 Thou   has   suffered   great   affliction   And   hast   borne   it   patiently,   
Even   death   by   crucifixion,   Fully   to   atone   for   me.   
Thou   didst   choose   to   be   tormented   That   my   doom   should   be   prevented.   
Thousand,   thousand   thanks   shall   be,   Dearest   Jesus,   unto   thee.   

7 Then,   for   all   that   wrought   my   pardon,   For   thy   sorrows   deep   and   sore,   
For   thine   anguish   in   the   garden,   I   will   thank   thee   evermore,   
Thank   thee   for   thy   groaning,   sighing,   For   thy   bleeding   and   thy   dying,   
For   that   last   triumphant   cry,   And   shall   praise   thee,   Lord,   on   high.   

Please   stand.   
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M: Almighty   God,   we   thank   you   for   teaching   us   the   things   you   want   us   to   

believe   and   do.   Help   us   by   your   Holy   Spirit   to   keep   your   Word   in   pure   
hearts   that   we   may   be   strengthened   in   faith,   guided   in   holiness,   and   
comforted   in   life   and   in   death,   through   Jesus   Christ,   our   Lord,   who   lives   
and   reigns   with   you   and   the   Holy   Spirit,   one   God,   now   and   forever.   

  

B LESSING   
 M: Brothers   and   sisters,   go   in   peace.   Live   in   harmony   with   one   another.   

Serve   the   Lord   with   gladness.   
 The   Lord   bless   you   and   keep   you.   
 The   Lord   make   his   face   shine   on   you   and   be   gracious   to   you.   
 The   Lord   look   on   you   with   favor   and    ☩    give   you   peace.   

  
Be   seated.   

  

C LOSING    H YMN Beautiful   Savior    |    369   v.   1,   4   
1 Beautiful   Savior,   King   of   creation,   

Son   of   God   and   Son   of   Man!   
Truly   I’d   love   thee,   Truly   I’d   serve   thee,   
Light   of   my   soul,   my   Joy,   my   Crown.   

4 Beautiful   Savior,   Lord   of   the   nations,   
Son   of   God   and   Son   of   Man!   
Glory   and   honor,   Praise,   adoration   
Now   and   forevermore   be   thine!   
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SPECIAL   MUSIC   COPYRIGHT   INFORMATION   

S EE    H OW    H E    L OVES    U S :   
Words   &   Music:   Jon   Althoff   &   Marc   Willerton,   ©   2019,   Sovereign   Grace   Worship.   Reprinted   
with   permission   under   CCLI   LICENSE   #CSPL155743.   All   rights   reserved.   

H YMNS :    Words:   Public   domain.   

S ERVICE     OF     THE    W ORD :   
Contributors:   Kermit   G.   Moldenhauer   &   Northwestern   Publishing   House,   ©   1993,   
Northwestern   Publishing   House.   Reprinted   with   permission   under   ONE   LICENSE   #A-722076.   
All   rights   reserved.   

SERVING   JESUS   WITH   HEARTS   OF   LOVE:   
P RESIDING    M INISTER :    Rev.   Adam   Bode   
P REACHER :    Rev.   Aaron   Mueller   
P IANIST :    Sarah   Mueller   
M USICIANS :    Christina,   Emma,   and   Kayla   Sprenger   
A LTAR    G UILD :    Kathy   Nack,   Lisa   Specht,   Ione   Prange   
U SHERS :   8:00   a.m.-Peter   Hahn,   Ray   Nasgovitz,   Paul   Nasgovitz,   Gary   Bauer,   Dan   Kuther.   
10:30   a.m.-   Dennis   Eirich,   Wallace   Gierach,   Mark   Kolosovsky,   Bill   Maas,   Aaron   Maas.   
O FFERING :   3/14   &   3/15   -   $18,867.   (W EEKLY    B UDGET    G OAL :   $15,700.)    $22,500   -   G ROWING   
F ORWARD .   $20   -   I N    M EMORY     OF    R ICHARD    K UETHER    S R .   $3,500   -   I N    M EMORY     OF    L YLE   
R EINEMANN    ($2,270   -   D EBT    R ETIREMENT    &   $1,230   -   N EW    H YMNAL    P ROJECT ).   W ITH     THIS   
H YMNAL    D ONATION ,    WE     HAVE     REACHED     OUR     GOAL     OF    $10,300    FOR     THE    N EW    H YMNAL    P ROJECT !   
C HURCH    A TTENDANCE :   3/14-8:00    A . M .:   121,   10:30    A . M .:   126.   3/15-6:00    P . M .:   15.   3/17   L ENT   
W ORSHIP :   105   

  
In   our   prayers   this   week…   

1. Mr.   Marohn   as   he   deliberates   his   divine   call   to   Green   Bay,   WI.   
2. Rev.   Mueller   as   he   deliberates   his   divine   call   to   Kasson,   MN.   
3. Several   private   hospital   ma�ers   this   week   with   members.   
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Weekly   Announcements   
1. Office   hours    are   Monday-Friday   7:15   -   4:00.   You   can   reach   Erin   at   

secretary@stpaulshowardsgrove.org .     
 2. Evangelism   Bible   Study   -    Since   our   congregation   is   planning   to   expand   ministry   to   share   
the   gospel   with   more   people,   we   also   want   to   equip   each   of   our   members   to   be   active   
sharers   of   the   gospel.   Join   us   Sunday   morning   to   search   God’s   Word   on   the   why,   how,   
where,   when   and   who   of   talking   to   others   about   our   Savior   Jesus.   

3. Lent   worship:    The   season   of   Lent   continues   with   a   Wednesday   evening   worship   series   
focusing   on   the   “Hands   of   the   Passion”.   Whether   they   were   lifted   to   bless   God’s   chosen   
people   or   to   stone   God’s   chosen   prophets,   hands   in   the   Bible   are   rarely   noticed   but   always   in   
action.   Our   series   explores   the   many   roles   hands   played   during   the   Passion   History,   from   
waving   palm   branches   to   nailing   our   Savior   to   the   cross.   Due   to   the   ongoing   climate   with   the   
pandemic,   the   Church   Council   has   decided   to   forego   the   lenten   suppers   this   year.   

4. Easter   Festival   Choir :   We   are   planning   on   having   a   choir   sing   the   “Hallelujah   Chorus”   
from   Handel’s    Messiah    for   Easter   worship.    We   have   missed   singing   as   a   large   group   and   
would   love   to   have   as   many   singers   as   possible!    Printed   copies   of   the   music   can   be   found   
in   the   member   room.   The   music   link   was   sent   out   in   the   online   announcements.   We   will   
sing   the   anthem   before   the   sermon   in   each   of   the   three   services   (7,   9,   11).   There   will   be   
only   one   practice:   Saturday,   April   3   @   7:00   p.m.   Masks   are   optional   for   singing.   Let   Luther   
know   if   you’re   interested,   and   feel   free   to   ask   any   questions:   
luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org .     

5. Easter   Egg   Hunt:    The   Stewardship   committee   is   planning   a   fun   activity   for   your   kids   this   
Easter!    Date:    Saturday,   April   3    Time:    10-10:30   at   Harvest   Home   (ages   1-8)    Time:    11:00   at   
church   (ages   9-13)   The   younger   children   will   search   for   Easter   eggs   outside   of   the   Harvest   
Home   residential   properties.   The   older   children   will   answer   some   trivia   questions   and   
follow   a   map   to   hidden   "treasure"   on   our   church/school   campus.   The   younger   children   can   
also   head   back   to   church   after   Harvest   Home   for   optional   snacks,   coloring,   and   to   watch   
"Veggie   Tales:   An   Easter   Carol".   The   movie   is   49   minutes   long   and   should   wrap   up   just   
about   when   older   siblings   are   finding   their   treasure.   If   the   weather   is   bad,   the   younger   kids   
will   do   their   hunt   in   the   gym.    Fill   out   this   form   by   MARCH   30    to   help   the   committee   plan   
for   the   event.   Contact   Luther   Curia   with   any   questions:   
luther.curia@stpaulshowardsgrove.org ;   920.287.8575   
 6. Sunday   School   Planning :   This   semester   we   have   Sunday   School   with   a   class   for   1 st -2 nd   
graders,   3 rd -4 th    graders,   and   5 th -6 th    graders.   7 th -8 th    graders   are   encouraged   to   join   in   the   next   
youth   group   class,   likely   after   Lent.   We   are   not   able   to   have   the   little   ones   in   PreK   or   K   
in-person   this   semester   due   to   COVID   mitigation   procedures.   We   do   offer   remote   Sunday   
School   for   PreK   and   K.   For   an   idea   of   what   this   is,    check   this   link .   To   register   for   remote   
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Sunday   School,   please   speak   with   Pastor   Bode.   For   further   inquiries   into   our   Sunday   
School   program,   please   speak   directly   with   Pastors   Mueller   or   Bode.   

7. Adult   Basketball:    Want   to   get   some   exercise?   Want   to   see   if   you’ve   still   “got   it”?   Join   us   
for   adult   basketball   each   Tuesday   night   beginning   at   7:00pm.   Our   adult   basketball   
reopening   begins   this   Tuesday,   March   16th.   Join   us   any   Tuesday   that   you   are   able.   It   is   
some   good   exercise   and   great   camaraderie.   Contact   Brandon   Lis   (920-226-0483)   with   any   
questions   or   to   be   added   to   the   adult   basketball   communication   list.   Hope   to   see   you   on   the   
court!   
 8. Mindful   Moms    -   Join   us    March   24    at   8am   for   Muffins   and   Meditations   -   Hymns   for   Her.   
This   20   minute   study   will   focus   on   A   Hymn   of   Glory   Let   Us   Sing.   Activities   provided   for   
kids.   Muffins   provided   for   all.   Then   come   play   with   us   on    March   31    as   we   learn   about   
BUGS!   On    April   7    join   us   for   a   special    OPEN   GYM    day   from   10am-12pm.   The   gym   will   
be   open   with   lots   of   balls   and   other   toys   available   to   get   out   those   Spring   Break   wiggles!   
Open   to   all   moms   with   kids   at   home,   not   just   littles.   

9. Sharing   Love   and   Jesus -   Make   a   special   craft   along   with   Mindful   Moms   to   give   to   those   
who   aren't   able   to   receive   visitors   right   now!   Easter   craft   packets   for   kids   will   be   available   
in   the   narthex.   Please   return   completed   crafts   to   the   office   by   March   29.   

10.Principal   Call:    Our   principal,   Chad   Marohn,   has   received   a   divine   call   to   serve   as   
principal   at   St.   Paul’s   in   Green   Bay.   Please   pray   for   him   and   encourage   him   as   he   considers   
where   he   can   best   serve   God’s   kingdom,   either   among   us   or   among   God’s   people   in   Green   
Bay.   

11.Pastor   Mueller    received   a   divine   call   to   serve   a   30   year   old   congregation   in   Kasson,   MN   
on   March   14.   The   congregation   seeks   to   enhance   outreach   to   their   three-county   area.   
Kasson   is   15   minutes   west   of   Rochester.   Your   input   is   welcome!   

12.The   St.   Paul’s   Car   Show    will   take   place   August   14   this   summer.   The   Show   will   run   from   
9-2   with   food   trucks   serving   from   11-2.   We   are   looking   at   having   various   classes   for   cars   
and   trucks   and   one   for   motorcycles.   More   info   to   come   over   the   next   months.   Mark   your   
calendar!   

14.Thursday   Evening   Bible   Study    begins   April   15   at   6:30pm.   We   are   going   to   study   
love...dating,   marital   love,   God’s   love,   and   working   lovingly   through   tension   -   as   we   study   
the   book   of   Song   of   Songs.     
 15.Men’s   Early   Bird   Bible   Study .   Our   first   morning   study   is   on   March   26   at   6:00   am   (give   
or   take   a   few   minutes).   We’ll   meet   for   45   minutes   in   the   commons.   We   are   aiming   for   one   
of   these   classes   per   month.   The   subject   is   eclectic...bring   your   own   questions/topics...Pastor   
Mueller   will   also   have   some   recent   news   articles   for   Bible   application.   

16.After   Easter   we   plan   to   have    Two    Adult   Sunday   Bible   Studies .   We   are   starting   an   Adult   
Bible   Stories   Bible   Class   for   those   who   want   a   refresher   on   OT   Bible   Stories   or   the   
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Gospels.   The   main   class   will   be   in   the   gym,   the   Adult   Bible   Stories   will   likely   be   in   the   
commons.   Stay   tuned   for   details.     

17.Pastor   Mueller’s   2022   Trip   to   Israel   is   still   happening !   Imagine   Tours   and   Travel   is   set   
to   open   this   summer   with   trips   to   Israel   (and   more).    There   are   25   people   signed   up   (among   
the   three   pastor   hosts)   and   the   bus   can   hold   20   more.   January   10-20,   2022.   Direct   flight   to   
Israel   from   Chicago.   For   more   information,   please   contact   Pastor   Mueller.   

  
  

MLHS   Announcements   
1. LANCER   LINK:    Watch   the   newest   edition   of   the   Lancer   Link   at   

www.mlhslancers.org/lancerlink    today.   A   way   to   stay   connected   to   your   High   School.     
2. CONGREGATION   PRESENTATIONS   FOR   THE   MLHS   MINISTRY   

CAMPAIGN:    We're   now   in   the   next   phase   of   our   campaign!   We've   started   making   visits   
to   each   of   our   MLHS   Federation   congregations   to   show   an   informative   video   and   explain   
the   details   of   our   ministry   campaign.   The   first   phase   of   the   campaign   resulted   in   over   
$2.4   million   pledged   or   raised   for   our   Building   Our   Future   on   Christ   ministry   campaign.   
In   order   to   make   our   estimated   $9.8   million   project   a   reality,   though,   we   need   the   support   
of   ALL   of   our   Federation   members.   Please   watch   for   the   presentation   happening   at   your   
church,   visit    mlhslancers.org/campaign    for   more   details   on   our   plans,   and   please   pray   for,   
and   support,   the   MLHS   ministry   campaign!     

3. MLHS   SPRING   MUSICAL -The   Enchanted   Bookshop   Musical:   An   ordinary   used   book   
shop   by   day,   A   Likely   Story   becomes   a   magical   place   each   night.   Thanks   to   a   spell   from   
the   Book   Fairy,   the   characters   inside   the   books   come   alive   each   and   every   night.   The   
general   public   is   asked   to   tune   in   on   the   MLHS   YouTube   channel.   The   show   will   premier   
Saturday,   March   27th   at   7:00pm   and   will   be   available   to   view   until   Sunday,   April   4th   at   
midnight.   To   access   the   performance,   simply   go   to   YouTube   and   search   for   “Manitowoc   
Lutheran   High   School.”     

4. EASTER   CONCERT:    Rejoice!   The   2021   MLHS   Easter   Concert,   for   our   Lancer   Family   
and   Lakeshore   community,   will   be   a   prerecorded   a   video   production   (much   like   this   
year’s   Christmas   Concert).   It   will   premiere   on   Saturday,   April   3rd   at   7:00pm   on   the   
MLHS   YouTube   channel.   To   access   the   concert,   simply   go   to   YouTube   and   search   for   
“Manitowoc   Lutheran   High   School.”   Or   get   your   viewing   information   at   
www.mlhslancers.org/watch .     

5. THE   BIG   EAST   CONFERENCE   ART   SHOW:    This   year's   Big   East   Conference   Art   
show   will   run   April   11-18th!   There   will   be   a   reception   on   Sunday,   April   11th   at   1pm.   The   
location   will   once   again   be   the   Rahr-West   Museum   located   at   610   North   8th   Street   in   
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Manitowoc.   Come   and   see   the   talents   of   all   the   art   students   in   the   Big   East   Conference   in   
one   location.     

6. JUNOR   LANCER   BASEBALL:    Registration   is   OPEN!   This   is   for   boys   in   grade   7   &   8.   
Simply   go   to    www.mlhslancers.org/juniorlancers    and   click   on   “Junior   Lancer   Baseball”   
to   learn   more   and/or   register.     

7. REPEAT   PERFORMANCE   RESALE   STORE:    Repeat   Performance   is   going   to   
continue   the   same   hours   we   have   through   the   month   of   April   which   is   Monday   -   Saturday   
we   are   open   9:00   -   1:00.   Donations   are   accepted   Monday-Saturday   9:00-12:00.   Repeat   is   
also   looking   for   brown   paper   bags   with   handles.   Their   customers   love   carrying   these   bags   
filled   with   goodies!   Thank   you   for   your   continued   support   of   Repeat   and   Manitowoc   
Lutheran   High   School!     

8. DISCOUNT   CARDS   and   PIZZA   ORDERS:    Raising   Money   for   MLHS   Athletics!   Due   
to   the   inability   to   have   concessions   this   year,   Friends   of   the   Lancers   (FOL)   is   selling   two   
different   discount   cards.   Choose   either   a   Local/Dining   or   Festival   Foods/Buffalo   Wild   
Wings   discount   card   or   both.   Discount   cards   can   be   purchased   at   the   main   school   office,   
SCRIP   office,   or   online!   If   you   purchase   online   they   will   be   mailed   to   you.   The   cost   for   
each   discount   card   is   $20   and   $15   comes   back   to   FOL!   Thank   you   for   supporting   your   
Lancer   athletic   programs!   Visit    www.mlhslancers.org/discountcards    to   purchase   the   
discount   cards   online   and   have   them   mailed   to   you.   Another   way   to   support   the   MLHS   
Athletics   is   to   purchase   some   pizzas   they   are   selling.   Simply   go   to   
www.mlhslancers.org/pizza    to   order   today!     
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